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A report on the CDFI awards, loans and investments in Ohio
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CDFI LOANS, INVESTMENTS, AND AWARDS IN OHIO

An Annual Snapshot of CDFI Program Awardee Activity in Ohio

- 68 originations totalling $49.5M to businesses
- 10 originations totalling $1.4M to individuals
- 1,473 units of affordable housing financed
- 666k sq. ft. of real estate constructed or rehabilitated
- 13 originations totalling $10M to nonprofits & community facilities
- $2.51B in total awards to Ohio CDEs and CDFIs since 1996.

The following 28 CDFIs are headquartered in Ohio:

- Buckeye State Credit Union, Inc., Akron
- New Entrepreneurs Opportunity Fund, Ashtabula
- New Horizon Federal Credit Union, Barberton
- St. Joseph's Federal Credit Union, Canton
- Cincinnati Development Fund, Inc., Cincinnati
- Greater Cincinnati Microenterprise Initiative, Inc., Cincinnati
- Ariel Economic Development Fund, LLC, Cleveland
- Cleveland Development Advisors Community Reinvestment Fund, Cleveland
- Faith Community United Credit Union, Cleveland
- Village Capital Corporation, Cleveland
- Economic and Community Development Institute (ECDI), Columbus
- Finance Fund Capital Corporation, Columbus
- Ohio Capital Finance Corporation, Columbus
- Telhio Credit Union, Columbus
- The Affordable Housing Trust for Columbus and Franklin County, Columbus
- Dayton Region New Market Fund LLC, Dayton
- North Coast Credit Union, Fairview Park
- Neighborhood Housing Services of Hamilton, Inc., Hamilton
- Day Air Credit Union, Kettering
- Softite Community Federal Credit Union, Martins Ferry
- Appalachian Growth Capital, LLC, Nelsonville
- Commodore Perry Federal Credit Union, Oak Harbor
- West Central Development Corporation, Perrysburg
- VacationLand Federal Credit Union, Sandusky
- Neighborhood Housing Services of Toledo, Inc., Toledo
- Nueva Esperanza Community Credit Union, Toledo
- Toledo Urban Federal Credit Union, Toledo
- YS Federal Credit Union, Yellow Springs

1 Analysis of the CDFI Fund's latest transaction level reporting dataset from FY 2017
2 Includes all grant, loan, bond, and tax credit programs.